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Introduction
The regulation establishing the designations of origin was approved by the European Union with the
aim to register and protect the most meaningful agricultural products with the highest identity value
(not just with regards to European countries, any country can apply for this designation).
These are the first lines of the premise to the 1992 regulation : “…the production, manufacture and distribution of agricultural products and foodstuffs play an important role in the Community economy(…) the
promotion of products having certain characteristics could be of considerable benefit to the rural economy, in
particular to less-favoured or remote areas, by improving the incomes of farmers and by retaining the rural
population in these areas”.
The regulation continues by stating the following “…it has been observed in recent years that consumers
are tending to attach greater importance to the quality of foodstuffs rather than to quantity; whereas this quest
for specific products generates a growing demand for agricultural products or foodstuffs with an identifiable
geographical origin”.
The regulation carries on and specifies what are the designations of origin for those products “…the
quality or characteristics of which are essentially or exclusively due to a particular geographical environment
with its inherent natural and human factors, and the production, processing and preparation (completely or
in part, depending on whether these are PDO or PGI, editor’s note) of which take place in the defined
geographical area1”.
The European Union website makes a list of the benefits2 of this procedure, by recapping the data originating from a survey on the economic value of designations:
For consumers:
• Quality assurance: the consumer is sure to buy a genuine product with specific qualities.

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

For producers:
It is an open system: the use of Geographic Indications (GI) is open to any producer complying with the
production specifications (exactly the opposite of trademarks, where just the brand owner may use that
brand).
Fair competition: only the producers complying with the specifications may use the designation.
Protection: the use of the designation on the market is controlled by the control authorities of every
Member State.
Price: the products protected by Geographic Indications are marketed at a price that is (on average) 2.23
times higher than that of a similar unprotected product3.
Promotion: the producers whose products bear a Geographic Indication may benefit from EU funding
aimed at promoting quality products.
For the community:
These designations create a link between quality products and rural areas: production processes must
not take place in a different geographical area from the one that is indicated in the specifications.
They establish links between consumers and producers.
They protect traditions.
Environmental advantages: they connect traditional products to landscapes and agricultural systems.

1 2081/1992 EU regulation, now replaced by 1151/2012 EU reg. (Quality Package) revoking the previous ones and brings together the existing relevant laws.
2 https://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_MEMO-13-163_en.htm?locale=en
3 The general value of their GI products was estimated at some 47.7 billion of Euros. These products were mainly sold on the French (32%), German and Italian markets, and over 20% of them were
exported out of the Union (see https://euipo.europa.eu/tunnel-web/secure/webdav/guest/document_library/observatory/documents/Geographical_indications_report/geographical_indications_report_en.pdf
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Is it really like that?
It is surely true that the necessity for such a regulation is absolutely relevant right now. As a matter of fact,
rural areas are now in worse conditions, since they get increasingly depopulated and poor in some parts
of Europe. It is hard for a number of traditional products, especially from Eastern European countries, but
not only, to have their market share, even because they are also damaged by National legislations that are
often strictly interpreted and implemented by local officials.
The decision to protect the best European agricultural products, by clarifying mandatory production rules
and safeguarding that special mixture of culture and geographical, soil and climate characteristics that
the French call terroir, should represent a reference model for every country in the world. Nevertheless,
there is something wrong.
We have read the production specifications for any designation from the dairy chain. We focused on the
prerequisites, the foundations, what has to happen “before” a tasting session. If some basic requirements
are missing – such as quality animal breeding and food, natural production processes, unsophisticated
practices – a good organoleptic quality will never be obtained. Without these basic conditions, it is impossible to have a purely natural product, which shares a bond with an area and a local tradition and is
connected to the preservation of local biodiversity and healthy ingredients at the same time.
The outcomes of our piece of research are quite disappointing. This works aims at being stimulating for
cheesemakers, competent authorities (the European ones, first of all, but also at national and regional
level), distributors and, of course, consumers, to open a debate on the role that designations are playing
nowadays and should play tomorrow.
What are Geographic Indications (GI)?
A Geographic Indication is a kind of indication that is applied on products that can count on a specific
geographical origin and whose quality, reputation or a different feature is due to that origin. 3437 agricultural products (see here bit.ly/2kTWyLJ4 and bit.ly/2UsD68M5) are currently protected by a Geographic
Indication in the member states of the European Union.

GIs are grouped as follows:
PDO (Protected Designation of Origin)
When all the production stages take place in a limited geographical area and according to a recognized technique
that is indicated in the specifications. The characteristics of the products are solely or essentially due to the production place and savoir faire [know-how] of local producers. I.e.: Parmigiano-Reggiano, Stilton..

PGI (Protected Geographic Indication)
When the success and specific characteristics of a product are closely linked to a geographical area. At least one of
the production, transformation or preparation stages must take place in the area.
I.e.: Bresaola della Valtellina, Slovenska Bryndza.

TSG (Traditional Speciality Guaranteed)
When the distinctive characteristics of a product result from the use of certain ingredients or following a traditional method of production. This designation is not connected to a specific area of production. I.e.: Mozzarella cheese6

4 https://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/quality/door/list.html?locale=en
5 https://ec.europa.eu/info/food-farming-fisheries/food-safety-and-quality/certification/quality-labels/geographical-indications-register/
6 TSGs were not taken into account in this study, since their independence from their production areas makes them not really meaningful in our vision.
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Examination of the production specifications
of the 236 PDOs and PGIs from the dairy sector
Milk
mandatory
pasteurization
or thermization

15%

23%
no indication

39%

mandatory use
of raw milk

21%
2%

vague
and variable
indications

use of raw milk mandatory
for fermier producers

The first table takes into account the milk processing methodologies that are established by the production specifications of the European PDOs and PGIs. Only 39% of these sets of specifications (91 sets of
specifications out of 236) stipulate that the use of raw milk is compulsory, and this piece of news is very reassuring for Slow Food and those appreciating quality. Other 5 sets of specifications establish to use raw milk
just for small-scale farms that process their own milk (fermier in other words). 20% (55 sets of specifications
out of 236) do not specify any kind of milk heat treatment: any producer is free to decide, obviously the final
outcome is not the same though. The lack of thoroughness on this part is serious. Milk heat treatment is a
crucial phase in the production process. The final quality of the product is largely affected by the specific
milk heat treatment. Likewise, the possibility to allow ambiguous indications such as “raw/pasteurised” or
“raw/heat treated”, that can be found in 21% of the production specifications (49 out of 236), is unusual. The
involved consortia should unequivocally specify what is the best milk processing method and not leave the
choice to producers.
On the contrary, 15% of the production specifications impose pasteurisation and thermization - two practices literally destroying any microbial activity in milk, thus nullifying the very life of milk itself, and preventing
any chance to typify and connect cheese to a specific terroir.
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Animal breeds

27%

cosmopolitan
and local breeds

46%

no indication

18%

use of local breeds
clearly specified

9%

generically
“local” breeds

108 production specifications (46%) do no provide any breed instruction on the animal breeds producing
milk, very few (only 22 out of 236, 9%) ask the producers to breed generally “local” or “from the production area” animal breeds, but no name is specified (and farmers that have been breeding Frisian cows for
generations may consider that very breed as “local”), whereas 42 production specifications (18%) are very
precise and specify the name of the breed producing milk. The remaining 64 production specifications
(27%) refer to cosmopolitan breeds, partly local, but with no specific committment about the latter.
Protecting a traditional kind of cheese means replicating those production conditions that have made it
famous and easily recognizable along time. Therefore, the main raw material, milk, must be an expression
of the area where this product is made. Animals are important too, because the milk that certain cattle
breeds provide can boast higher protein contents, and especially because the animals’ daily diet must
consist of local herbs, while a cosmopolitan breed, thay may be suitable for stable breeding, just like Frisian cows, cannot graze on mountain slopes or difficult to reach areas. It would be preferrable to go for
cattle breeds that have adjusted to specific environments through time. These environments may be less
productive but best express the characteristic aromas of that place throughout milk.
Production specifications do not provide information about the breed, otherwise they refer to cosmopolitan breeds and allow the farming of selected hyper-productive breeds, which are generally not fit for pastures and hard-to-reach areas. By doing so, they are opening the way for massification, to the detriment
of biodiversity and putting local breeds at risk, or worsening the situation for endengered ones.
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The production process: which are the indications
that most affect the quality and healthiness of cheese?
Rennet

48%

43%

no indication

animal
or vegetable
rennet

9%

vague indications

42% of the examined production specifications (101 out of 236) clearly state that only animal or vegetable, anyway natural, rennet must be used and 21 of them (9%) provide ambiguous or unclear indications
(“commercial rennet”, “legally approved rennet”, “natural rennet or milk-coagulationg enzymes”, “animal
or microbial rennet”..). 48% of these specifications (113 out of 236) do not provide any indications at all and
just specify if rennet must be added or not. One designation (Telemea de Ibăneşti) only indicates microbial
rennet. The so-called microbial rennets are coagulating agents largely resulting from genetically modified
fungi so that they may produce an enzyme that really resambles chymosin, which is synthesized naturally in
the stomach of lambs, calves or kids. Microbial rennets are largely used by the international dairy industry
since they are cheaper than natural ones, and ensure increased effieciency and yield. In the meantime, they
generate a perceptible change in the cheese aroma, by developing a slightly bitter flavour.
In case a set of production specifications did not establish the use of natural rennet, they would also implicitly allow the use of microbial rennet. The use of the latter is spreading also among traditional smallscale farmers.
Number of milkings

59%

22%

no indication

more than
2 milkings,
or vague
indications

19%

2 milkings maximum

The fourth table indicate how much time can pass between milking and cheesemaking. 97 PDOs and
PGIs are clear about the number of allowed milkings before moving to the cheese making process. 45
(19%) of them establish to have max 2 consecutive milkings to work with. 52 sets of specifications (22%)
approve the mixture of over two milkings.
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139 production specifications over 236 (59%) do not provide any indication: and this leaves way to making
cheese resulting from a number of milkings.
Preserving milk implies refrigeration, a process strongly affecting milk vitality. When long milk processing
times are allowed, this means that milk freshness is not considered as valuable as it should be and, therefore, the preservation of the original features of milk is not deemed so important either. The maximum
number should equal to 2 consecutive milkings, but the milk from the first milking should not cool down
below 12°/14°C.
Only 8 production specifications establish to start the cheese making process after milking: Bitto, Beaufort
Chalet d’alpage, Fontina, Provolone del monaco, Mahón-Menorca, Queijo de Évora, Ser koryciński swojski, Slovenský oštiepok (but just for the small cheesmakers’ version).
If milk is processed (when raw, of course) immediately after being milked, this will give a greater value to
the final product!
Additives

20%
allowed

62%

no indication

18%
not allowed

The main additives are the following:
-

calcium chloride, favouring curd formation and a better milk yield
nitrites and nitrates, used when the bacteria count is too high, so to prevent the development of
pathogens; either when different kinds of milk with different origins must be assembled together, for
instance, or milk cannot be processed in a short time.
colourants to be addedd to curds, possibly
antifungal and protective substances for the rinds
preservatives, such as sorbic acid
processing aids, such as lysozyme or lactic acid
casein, used to improve milk yield by increasing the amount of curd that is being made.

Just 42 production specifications (18%) do not allow the use of additives; among the 48 sets of specifications(20%), 24 of them allow to use calcium salts, 2 (Gouda and Edam) allow nitrites, 6 allow lysozyme
(Asiago, Grana Padano, Montasio, Piave, Stelvio, Queso Idiazábal), 2 allow colourants (Buxton Blue and
Noord-Hollandse Edammer).
An impressive 146 production specifications (62%) do not take a stance on this topic, and implicitly allow
the use of any additive that the dairy industry may provide.
It would be wise for the European Union to be more explicit and carefull on this regulation, since this topic
is very important for consumers’ health.
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Starters

3%

12%

starters forbidden
or unnecessary

natural starters
from the farm

32%

no indications

53%

selected starters
of various types

The sixth table deals with starters, in other words those elements (milk or whey-based natural starters)
that may be used to keep fermentation under control and therefore prevent cheese wheels from being
deformed. Adding starters to milk before coagulation, rentroduces the bacterial flora that was previously
lost during pasteurization, especially bacterial flora for cheese making purposes, which rise acidity levels,
favours coagulation and avoids the presence of butyric bacteria that generate late swelling in cheese
wheels.
Only 12% of the designations allow the use of farm-made whey or milk based natural starters, where,
in very simple words, a little whey or milk that was processed on the previous day, is added to the milk that
is intended to be used for cheesemaking purposes. This is the way to introduce a certain bacterial flora,
which was manufactured by each single cheesemaker, that may “integrate” a number of useful, supporting organisms to those that were already present in milk, naturally.
53% of production specifications include several types of selected starters.
Just one clearly forbids them (Castelmagno) while other 6 production specifications consider them unnecessary. These are: Formai de Mut dell’Alta Valle Brembana, Pecorino di Picinisco, Valtellina Casera,
Fromage de Herve, Graviera Kritis, Nieheimer Käse.
The remaining 32% of the designations are silent as regards this topic. This stance opens the way to industrial made selected starters, by providing further hunting ground for them.
Lab-made starters contain few microbial strains that help control cheese fermentation (some 13/15 microbial strains for each starter at a maximum, whereas there are around 40/50 strains in natural cheese).
Selected starters are easy to use, provide good outcomes from a technical point of view, and do not imply
extra processes. Nevertheless, when these are used, the link between the production area and the invisible biodiversity dwelling is compromised. All of this results into insignificant cheese that taste the same
everywhere: in other words, this is the triumph of industrial production and the end of small traditional
cheesemakers.
The Slow Food campaign on natural cheese spurs cheesemakers, in case they have to manufacture their
cheese with starters, to make their own starters in their farms.
In some places, such as Switzerland and some French areas, microbial strains are being picked up from
various producers, to multiply and share them out. This is a form of homologation, on a smaller scale
though. This is why, local productions should avoid industrial, regional and subregional starters as a
whole, according to Slow Food.
European Institutions should acknowledge that cheese biodiversity can be protected just if the microbial
differences in different types of milk are preserved, by supporting the ones who are promoting and working to keep this diversity alive, on a daily basis.
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Powdered milk

9,7%
prohibited by
protocol

0,4%

can be added
in certain periods

31%

prohibited
by national law

58,9%

no indication

The EU law allow the use of powdered milk in cheesemaking process instead of natural milk. Only Greece
and Italy forbid it. (73 specifications on 236, 31%)
139 production specifications over 236 (58,9%) do not mention this possibility (they do not keep it out
either), 23 forbid it (9,7%) and just the Dorset Blue Cheese PGI specifications admit it as a complementing
element, but just at certain times of the year (0,4%).
Slow Food is against powdered milk, even because the latter favours industrial production processes,
since it can be easily transported from one country to another, at a lower price compared to liquid milk
and with a raw material quality that can be checked and standardised straightforwardly. But this practice
is totally meaningless if the final goal is the promotion of a policy that might really protect and promote
historical European cheese.
When Italy saw the chance to have the ban on powdered milk for cheese production lifted in 2015, Slow
Food collected 150,000 signatures in few days, thus contributing to stop this operation and protecting the
quality of Italian cheese in general, not just those kinds of cheese that are already protected by a designation.
Animal feed
Although a number of studies demonstrate that milk quality is surely assured by high quality animal
feed, most consortia allow the producers and their consultants to make their own choices. Consequently,
they tend to prioritize the productivity of dairy cows – as high as possible – and the compliance with conventional standards, through which the purchase price of milk from local producers (proteins and caseins,
fats and lactose, etc) is calculated.
Animal feed should be a key topic. Each terroir best expresses itself throughout the many types of herbs in
its pastures, according to the area and the time of the year, as well as soil properties and wheather conditions. The fact that animals can graze and eat local fodder (not just industrial feeds o cereal mixtures)
should be an essential precondition to make quality and really local cheese.
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What countries have the greatest faith in designations?
Countries

PDO

PGI

Total

France

45

9

54

Italy

50

2

52

Spain

26

2

28

Greece

21

0

21

United Kingdom

10

7

17

Portugal

11

1

12

Germany

6

3

9

Slovak Republic

0

8

8

Netherlands

4

3

7

Austria

6

0

6

Poland

3

2

5

Slovenia

4

0

4

Denmark

0

3

3

Lithuania

0

3

3

Czech Republic

0

3

3

Belgium

1

0

1

Ireland

1

0

1

Romania

1

0

1

Sweden

0

1

1

189

47

236

Total

Countries with more than 10 PDO and PGI
Countries with less than 10 PDO and PGI
Countries without PDO and PGI

The graph clearly shows that the numerical difference between the cheese protected by Geograpchic
Indications in southern European countries and central and northern countries, not to mention Eastern
European countries.
The reasons for this difference are many. Southern Europe is certainly the cradle of very diverse and relevant culinary culture and biodiversity. This factor, together with the high pride in national cuisines, and
the ability of national governments to invest on this aspect and have it integrated in their legislations, is
one of the main reasons for the high number of GIs. The small number of these designations in Eastern
European countries is partly due to collectivsm, which was imposed for several decades, together with
technical difficulties to implement the law.
If another piece of information is considered, that is to say the number of countries where raw milk is
mostly used, that will be no short of surprises. Even here Southern countries have a higher position in the
ranking, but not as high as it may be.
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What are the PDOs/PGIs where cheese must be made with raw milk?
91%
PORTUGAL

11 12

su
IG a latte crudo

83%

60%

AUSTRIA

POLAND

IG a latte crudo

IG a latte crudo

5 su 6

31 su 54

IG a latte crudo

44%

33%

ITALY

GERMANY

IG a latte crudo

IG a latte crudo

SLOVENIA

23 su 52

IG a latte crudo

FRANCE

3 su 5

50%
2 su 4

57%

25%
SPAIN

3 su 9

7 su 28

IG a latte crudo

17%

14%

12%

UNITED KINGDOM

NETHERLANDS

SLOVAK REPUBLIC

IG a latte crudo

IG a latte crudo

su
IG a latte crudo

3 su 17

1 su 7

1 8

What are the PDOs/PGIs where milk must be pasteurised?
Netherlands
Germany
Denmark
Hollandse geitenkaas
Odenwälder Frühstückskäse
Noord-Hollandse Edammer Weißlacker / Allgäuer Weißlacker Esrom

Sweden
Svecia

United Kingdom
Buxton blue
Dovedale Cheese
Orkney Scottish Island Cheddar
Staffordshire Cheese
White Stilton cheese / Blue Stilton cheese

Lithuania
Džiugas
Lietuviškas varškės sūris
Liliputas

Spain
Afuega’l Pitu
Cebreiro
Queso de l’AIt Urgell y la Cerdanya
Queso Nata de Cantabria

Slovak Republic
Slovenský oštiepok
Tekovský salámový syr
Greece
Galotyri
Graviera Kritis
Katiki Domokou
San Michali

Italy
Burrata di Andria
Gorgonzola
Piave
Stelvio; Stilfser
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Conclusions
A first formal evaluation of cheese production specifications for European PDOs and GPIs allows to draw
some conclusions. First of all, these sets of specifications are hugely different in terms of form and contents. Some consist of two meagre pages, others present a very detailed story of the product, and skate
over animal farming methods, and therefore on animal welfare, others drastically simplify manufacture
techniques or are very unclear about the use of additives or processing aids. This is certainly an unexpected difference, considering that just one single Institution approves these designations.
The production specifications are the ID card of a cheese, a preventive proof of good conduct, and therefore are essential. It seems that the legal framework admitted slightly coherent assessment criteria. Nevertheless, it is surely true that it is the duty of the institutions in charge – ministries of agriculture, and
regional councils before them – to stipulate a precise regulation and first assess what the consortia do in
each member state, but the department concerned at the Agriculture Commission of the European Union
must define the legal boundaries and approve the brand, in the end. It feels that each single GI was assessed with a different approach, abruptly some times.
The legislation is not very specific, and leaves room for consortia and member states to make their decisions. This attitude surely favoured the GI approval process from a burocratic point of view, but it was also
a way to interpret the project, by following market needs.
An exemplary purpose indeed, but the sociological and cultural context has changed in the last 20 years.
The average European citizen buying and eating PDO and PGI cheese has hardly ever read the production
specifications, and the vast majority of citizens simply ignore that they exist. People buy branded cheese
since they are sure that a brand ensures quality and not just uniqueness and tradition, but it is fair to say
that this kind of faith is not equally distributed all over the European countries (according to the revelations by Eurobarometer in 2014, in Italy 30% of the people who answered the survey believe that PDO is a
synonym of quality while in the Netherlands just 2% of the interviewed people share this vision)7.
Cheesemakers choosing to go through the GI certification process, do so because they want to achieve a
higher product status in terms of quality. Unfortunately the high costs that a GI recognition implies, are
keeping small producers at a distance: especially those who best preserve traditional skills and know-how.
This is a problem that cannot be ignored by European lawmakers.
The term “quality” is abstract, ambiguous, hard to define. According to Slow Food, it is closely linked to
the narrative of a product: the more complete it is, the easier is to understand if that product has got what
it takes to be defined a quality one. Just some production specifications comply with this definition right
now.
The designation European system, not without some imperfections, is a common heritage that has been
unrivalled so far. But it must be a coherent system, aimed at promoting, in an inflexible and unassailable
way, not just the protection of its brands but also the defense of the quality of its products. These details
must go hand in hand and be strenghtened and justified by this bond.
Marketing cannot handle competition alone, on the long run. Just those boasting a real high quality and
original production might preserve and improve their market share along time. Going for the same production shortcuts that benefit industry will not protect the European food heritage.

7 https://ec.europa.eu/commfrontoffice/publicopinion/archives/ebs/ebs_410_en.pdf
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France

France

Bleu de Gex Haut-Jura; Bleu
de Septmoncel

Bleu des Causses

France

Banon

France

Italy

Asiago

Bleu d'Auvergne

Spain

Arzùa-Ulloa

Italy

Greece

Anevato

Bitto

Germany

Altenburger Ziegenkäse

France

Germany

Allgäuer Sennalpkäse

Beaufort

Germany

Allgäuer Emmentaler

United Kingdom

Germany

Allgäuer Bergkäse

Beacon Fell traditional
Lancashire cheese

Spain

Afuega'l Pitu

Greece

France

Abondance

Batzos

COUNTRY

CHEESE

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO/PGI

raw or thermized milk

raw milk

raw, thermized or
pasteurized milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw milk

raw, thermized or
pasteurized milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

pasteurized milk

raw milk

MILK

montbéliarde, french simmental, or
their crosses

traditional breeds of the area

local breeds tarentaise, abondance

provençale, rove, alpine, or crosses

rubia gallega, pardo alpina, friesian, or
their crosses

bruna from production area, or crosses

freisian, asturiana de los Valles, or their
crosses

abondance, tarentaise, montbéliarde

ANIMAL BREED

added

added

added

added

added

added

added

milk starter or
lactic ferments

added

added

added

added

added

STARTERS

added

added

added

animal rennet

animal rennet

added

caglio tradizionale o
commerciale

added

animal rennet

animal rennet o
enzimi coagulanti
autorizzati

added

natural rennet

added

added

liquid rennet

animal rennet

RENNET

The use of any other
product for Beaufort
production is prohibited.

calcium chloride

not allowed

lysozyme (forbidden
in Asiago prodotto di
montagna)

no preservatives in
the milk

It is forbidden to add
chemical ingredients
or preservatives except
cooking salt and the
bacteria Brevibacterium
linens

added pimenton

not allowed

ADDITIVES

milk is stored in refrigerated tanks and
should not be stored for more than 48
hours after the first milking

twice a day, morning and evening, at
regular times. It is forbidden to eliminate
one of the two daily milkings

two milkings

one milking

2 milkings (within 20 hours of each
other); 1 milking for Beaufort chalet
d’alpage

coagulation must take place within 48
hours of milking

In the case of farmhouse cheeses,
renneting is carried out no more than
18 hours after the oldest batch of milk is
drawn. In the case of
industrially-produced cheeses, it is
carried out no more than 4 hours after
the milk collected is last
drawn.

from 1 or 2 milkings

one or more milkings

MILKING

implicitly prohibited

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

implicitly prohibited

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

POWDER MILK

Historic Rebel
Cheese

Aged Asiago

PRESIDIUM
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Italy

France

Italy

Italy

Italy

Cantal; fourme de Cantal;
cantalet

Casatella Trevigiana

Casciotta d'Urbino

Castelmagno

Italy

Burrata di Andria

Canestrato Pugliese

Poland

Bryndza Podhalańska

Italy

France

Brocciu Corse / Brocciu

Canestrato di Moliterno

France

Brillat-Savarin

France

France

Brie de Melun

Camembert de Normandie

France

Brie de Meaux

Italy

Italy

Bra

Caciocavallo Silano

Slovenia

Bovški sir

Spain

United Kingdom

Bonchester cheese

Cabrales

The Netherlands

Boeren-Leidse met sleutels

United Kingdom

France

Bleu du Vercors-Sassenage

Buxton blue

COUNTRY

CHEESE

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PGI

PDO

PDO

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO/PGI

raw milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

milk heated to 38-45°

raw or thermized milk

raw milk

raw or thermized milk

raw milk

pasteurized milk

pasteurized milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

milk heated to max
76°

MILK

barà pustertaler, bruna, pezzata rossa
d’Oropa, pezzata rossa, montbéliarde,
alpine gray, piemontese, valdostana and
their crosses

friesian, pezzata rossa, bruna, burlina
and their crosses

sheep: gentile di Puglia, gentile di
Lucania, leccese, sarda, comisana, and
their crosses; goats: garganica, maltese,
jonica, camosciata, and their crosses

normanna (50% min)

polska owca górska (polish mountain
sheep), polska krowa czerwona (polish
red cow)

corsa sheep breed, corsa goat breed

bovec (Plezzo) sheep

jersey

montbéliarde, abondance, Villarde

ANIMAL BREED

not allowed

milk starter

lactic ferments,
natural or
with selected
autochthonous
cultures

whey starter
allowed

added

milk starter or
whey starter

milk starter

added

lactic ferments
and/or natural
starters

added

added

Penicillium
roqueforti

STARTERS

animal rennet

liquid or powdered
rennet

animal rennet

added

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet or
powdered rennet

added

natural calf rennet, o
microbial rennet

added

traditional or commercial rennet

animal rennet

added

added

animal rennet

added

added

added

-

RENNET

milk should not contain
preservatives

not allowed

annatto or E160b

calcium chloride

ADDITIVES

max 4 consecutive milkings

two milkings a day

within 48 hours of milking

one or two milkings daily

one or more milkings must be transformed within a maximum of 48 hours
from the first milking

The storage of the milk cannot exceed 72
hours from the time of the first milking
until the beginning of maturation

maximum of four consecutive milkings
during the two
days prior to cheese production

The whole milk for the production of the
curd can be used for a maximum period
of 40 hours after the first milking

collection within 2 days of first milking

max 4 miklings per day

2 milkings: morning and evening

two successive milkings

max 4 milkings

MILKING

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

implicitly prohibited

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

forbidden

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

POWDER MILK

Mountain Pasture
Castelmagno

Auvergne Salers
Breed Cheeses

Natural Farmhouse
Camembert

Traditional Boeren
Leyden

PRESIDIUM
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Spain

France

France

France

France

France

France

Denmark

Denmark

United Kingdom

Cebreiro

Chabichou du Poitou

Chaource

Charolais

Chevrotin

Comté

Crottin de Chavignol /
Chavignol

Danablu

Danbo

Dorset Blue Cheese

PGI

Lithuania

The Netherlands

France

France

France

Denmark

United Kingdom

Greece

Italy

Italy

Greece

Italy

Džiugas

Edam Holland

Emmental de Savoie

Emmental français estcentral

Époisses

Esrom

Exmoor Blue Cheese

Feta

Fiore Sardo

Fontina

Formaella Arachovas
Parnassou

Formaggella del Luinese

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PGI

PGI

PDO

PGI

PGI

PGI

PDO

PGI

PGI

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO/PGI

United Kingdom

Dovedale cheese

COUNTRY

CHEESE

raw milk

milk coagulated at
32°C

raw milk

raw milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw milk

pasteurized milk

raw milk

raw milk

thermized milk

pasteurized milk

pasteurized milk

thermized or
pasteurized milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

pasteurized milk

MILK

camosciata delle Alpi, nera di Verzasca,
saanen, and crosses typical of the Alps

typical breeds of the territory

valdostana (pezzata rossa, pezzata nera,
castana)

sarda

typical breeds of the territory

jersey

bruna, montbéliarde, french simmental

abondance, montbéliarde, tarentaise
(min 75%)

typical breeds of the territory

alpina

montbéliarde, simmental or their
crosses

alpine (80%)

alpine and/or saanen or their crosses

razze rubia gallega, bruna alpina,
friesian or crosses

ANIMAL BREED

natural or selected starter

whey added

added

added

milk starter

added

added

added

added

added

added

added

lactic acid, blue
molds

added

added

added

added

whey starter

added

added

added

STARTERS

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

vegetable rennet

added

added

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

added

added

-

added

added

added

added

added

added

added

animal rennet or authorized coagulation
enzymes

RENNET

implicitly prohibited

according to law

calcium chloride

not allowed

calcium chloride

nitrite

possible addition of
flavorings

implicitly prohibited

not allowed

calcium chloride

not allowed

ADDITIVES

one milking

milk from evening, morning, or a mixture

milk must be made into cheese within 48
hours of milking

min one milking per day

worked within 72 hours of milking

the milk must be processed within 24
hours after the last milking

two milkings

fabbrication of cheese with hot milk (just
milked or at a min temp of 10 °C, within
max 14 hours)

MILKING

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

implicitly prohibited

aggiunta permessa in
alcuni periodi dell'anno

implicitly prohibited

POWDER MILK

Shepherds' Fiore
Sardo

PRESIDIUM
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Greece

Greece

Greece

France

Germany

Graviera Kritis

Graviera Naxou

Gruyère

Hessischer Handkäse /
Hessischer Handkäs

Spain

Gamoneu; Gamonedo

Graviera Agrafon

Greece

Galotyri

Italy

Austria

Gailtaler Almkäse

Grana Padano

Belgium

Fromage de Herve

The Netherlands

France

Fourme de Montbrison

Gouda Holland

France

Fourme d'Ambert

Italy

Italy

Formai de Mut dell'Alta
Valle Brembana

Gorgonzola

COUNTRY

Italy

CHEESE

Formaggio di Fossa di
Sogliano

PDO/PGI

PGI

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

MILK

raw milk

milk coagulated at
36-37°C

pasteurized milk

milk coagulated at
34-36°C

raw milk

thermized milk

pasteurized milk

raw milk

pasteurized milk

raw milk

raw or pasteurized

raw milk for fermier
production

raw milk for fermier
production

raw milk (implicit)

raw or pasteurized
milk

ANIMAL BREED

abondance, tarentaise, montbéliarde,
vosgienne, french simmental

breeds adapted to the territory

typical breeds of the territory

friesian, asturiana de los Valles, pardo
alpina or their crosses
razze ovine lacha, carranzana, milchschaf
or their crosses
razze caprine alpino-pirenaica, cabra de
los Picos de Europa, murciano granadina, saanen or their crosses

breeds adapted to the territory

italian friesian, bruna alpina, pezzata
rossa and crosses; razze ovine sarda,
comisana, massesre, vissana, cornella
bianca, fabrianese la delle Langhe e la
pinzirita and crosses

possibly pure
cultures (Brevilbacterium linens)

whey starter

added for pasteurized milk

usually not
added

whey starter
or, in particular
cases, autochthonous lactic acid
bacteria (based
on acidity)

added

added

added

whey starter and
Lactobacilli

not necessary

Penicillium
roqueforti

added

no added starter

STARTERS

RENNET

non added

natural rennet

commercial rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet or authorized coagulation
enzymes

optional addition

animal rennet

added

added

added

added

natural rennet

ADDITIVES

ripening salts, caraway,
and possible casein

not allowed in grating
phase

calcium chloride
possible to add for
pasteurized milk

lysozyme (prohibited
for Trentingrana)

nitrite

not present in the milk

not allowed

not allowed

implicitly prohibited

calcium chloride

not allowed

MILKING

milk processed daily

milk transformed within 48 hours after
mikling, or stored at 10°C

The cheese must be produced within
48 hours of milking. If the cheese is not
produced within 12 hours of milking,
the milk must be stored in the cold, at a
temperature below 10 ° C

a single milking or two milkings blended
after letting them rest and surface
naturally

worked within 72 hours of milking

after milking, the milk is heated to a boil,
then placed in containers - preferably
ceramic - where it remains for about 24
hours at room temperature

milk should not be stored for more than
48 hours after the first milking

one or two milkings

two milkings per day

POWDER MILK

implicitly prohibited

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

implicitly prohibited

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Mountain Trentingrana

Aged Artisanal
Gouda

Raw Milk Herve
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COUNTRY

The Netherlands

Germany

Ireland

The Czech Republic

The Czech Republic

Greece

The Netherlands

Greece

Greece

Greece

Slovakia

Greece

Greece

France

France

Lithuania

Lithuania

France

CHEESE

Hollandse geitenkaas

Holsteiner Tilsiter

Imokilly Regato

Jihočeská Niva

Jihočeská Zlatá Niva

Kalathaki Limnou

Kanterkaas ;
Kanternagelkaas ;
Kanterkomijnekaas

Kasseri

Katiki Domokou

Kefalograviera

Klenovecký syrec

Kopanisti

Ladotyri Mytilinis

Laguiole

Langres

Lietuviškas varškės sūris

Liliputas

Livarot

PDO

PGI

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PGI

PGI

PDO

PGI

PGI

PDO/PGI

pasteurized milk

pasteurized milk

raw milk

milk coagulated at
32°-34°C

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw (in mountain
dairy) or pasteurized
(in normal dairy)

milk coagulated at
32°-34°C

pasteurized milk

thermized milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw milk (implicit)

raw or pasteurized
milk

pasteurized milk

MILK

80% normande

breeds from the territory

razza french simmental o aubrac o
incroci delle due razze

breeds adapted to the territory

breeds from the area

breeds adapted to the territory

dutch white goat or its crosses with
other typica dairy breeds

ANIMAL BREED

added

lactic acid and
aromatic bacteria
cultures. Coagulation enzymes

milk starter with
mesophilic lactic
acid bacteria

added

milk starter

added

added

added

added

added

added but
autochthonous

added

added

STARTERS

added

non added

added

added

added

added

added

can be added or not

animal rennet

animal rennet

added

added

specific rennet

animal rennet or
microbial rennet

RENNET

calcium chloride, no
lysozyme

calcium chloride

certain enzymatic
additives seem to
be incompatible
with maintaining the
essential characteristics
of PDO products. The
use of treatments and
additives for cheeses
has been the subject of
a general regulation.

not allowed

calcium salts

calcium chloride

cloves and/or caraway

not allowed

calcium chlorate

calcium chloride

ADDITIVES

it must come from the last four milkings
with a maximum storage of 48 hours

two milkings

The coagulation must take place within
48 hours after milking. during which
the milk is stored at a temperature that
complies with the law

A maximum of eight milkings: the milk is
stored in a cooled tank

MILKING

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

POWDER MILK
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Slovenia

France

Germany

The Netherlands

The Netherlands

Italy

Germany

The Czech Republic

Neufchâtel

Nieheimer Käse

Noord-Hollandse Edammer

Noord-Hollandse Gouda

Nostrano Valtrompia

Odenwälder
Frühstückskäse

Olomoucké tvarůžky

Italy

Monte Veronese

Nanoški sir

Italy

Montasio

Italy

France

Mont d'Or ; Vacherin du
Haut-Doubs

Murazzano

Slovenia

Mohant

France

Greece

Metsovone

Munster ; Munster-Géromé

France

Maroilles / Marolles

Italy

Greece

Manouri

Mozzarella di bufala
Campana

Spain

Mahón-Menorca

France

France

Mâconnais

Morbier

COUNTRY

CHEESE

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO/PGI

pasteurized milk

raw milk

thermized milk

pasteurized milk

pasteurized milk

raw, thermized or
pasteurized milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

thermized milk

whey reheated to
88-90°C

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw milk

MILK

bruna (90%)

typical breeds of the territory

typical breeds of the territory

normande (mi 60%)

bruna (min 80%)

mediterranea italiana

montbéliarde (type 46) or french
simmental (type 35) or crosses

bruno alpina, pezzata rossa italiana,
pezzata nera and their crosses

montbéliarde, french simmental or their
crosses

typical breeds of the territory

friesian, mahonesa, menorquina and/or
bruna alpina; menorquina sheep

alpine and/or poitevines or crosses

ANIMAL BREED

added

added

whey starter

added

added

non added

added

whey starter

added

produced in the
establishment
concerned or in
other establishments located in
the defined area

milk starter
or selected
ferments

added

whey starter

added

whey starter

STARTERS

calf rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

non added

added

added

liquid rennet

added

animal rennet

added

animal rennet

animal rennet

added

animal rennet

added

RENNET

colorings

caraway

Some enzymatic additives seem incompatible
with maintaining the
essential characteristics
of the productions
protected by PDO

implicitly prohibited

lysozyme

colorings not allowed

not allowed

milk without preservatives

implicitly prohibited

ADDITIVES

max 4 milkings

48 hours from the first milking

no more than 72 hours can pass
between milking and processing
and pasteurization

two milkings per day

within 60 hours of first milking

one or two consecutive milkings

consecutive milkings and collection
within 48 hours of the first milking. It
must be processed within 30 hours of
collection

72 hours between milking and
processing

The coagulation from which the whey
originates must take place within 48
hours of milking

processing after every milking

MILKING

Forbidden by law

implicitly prohibited

implicitly prohibited

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

implicitly prohibited

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

POWDER MILK

Langhe Sheep
Tuma

Mountain Pasture
Monte Veronese
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Italy

Italy

France

Italy

Italy

Pecorino siciliano

Pecorino Toscano

Pélardon

Piacentinu Ennese

Piave

Italy

Pecorino delle Balze
Volterrane

Italy

Italy

Pecorino crotonese

Pecorino Sardo

Italy

Parmigiano Reggiano

Italy

Italy

Ossolano

Pecorino Romano

France

Ossau-Iraty

Italy

Poland

Oscypek

Pecorino di Picinisco

United Kingdom

Orkney Scottish Island
Cheddar

Italy

Slovakia

Oravský korbáčik

Pecorino di Filiano

COUNTRY

CHEESE

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PGI

PGI

PDO/PGI

pasteurized milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

fresh milk

thermized or pasteurized sheep's milk

fresh or thermized
sheep's milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw, thermized or
pasteurized milk

raw milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw milk for fermier
production

pasteurized milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

MILK

typical cattle breeds of the area: bruna
italiana, pezzata rossa italiana, italian
friesian, at least 80%

autochthonous comisana, pinzirita, Valle
del Belice and their crosses

alpine, saanen, rove or their crosses

sheep: sopravissana, comisana, massese
or crosses with at least one of these
breeds; goats: grigia ciociara, bianca
monticellana, capestrina or crosses with
at least one of these breeds

gentile di Puglia, gentile di lucania, leccese, comisana, sarda and their crosses

sarda

bruna, friesian, pezzata rossa and their
crosses

basco-bearnese, manex tete noire,
manex tete rousse

polska owca górska (polish mountain
sheep), polska krowa czerwona (polish
red cow)

mostly holstein/friesian and ayrshire

ANIMAL BREED

specifric milk
starter and whey
starter

lactic ferments
from whey
starter

added

added

added

non added

thermophilic
and/or mesophilic ferments,
or ferments
produced from
previous batch

lactic ferments or
whey/milk starter

whey starter

added

added

lactic acids
added

STARTERS

added rennet with
min 50% chymosin

animal rennet

added

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

vegetable rennet

kid paste

animal rennet

rennet allowed by
current legislation

added

added

added

RENNET

lysozyme

saffron

calcium chloride

according to law

not allowed

calcium chloride

ADDITIVES

two to four milkings, with max 72
between first milking and processing

one to two milkings within 24 hours

one to two milkings (in cold period)

one or more milkings

one to two milkings. Worked within 24
hours of the first milking

processed within 48 hours of the first
milking

two to four milkings per day

two milkings (evening and morning)

from two to four successive milkings;
one to two successive milkings for the
Ossolano d'Alpe

coagulation takes place within 24 hours
after the first milking

MILKING

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

forbidden

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

POWDER MILK

Enna Piacentinu

Pélardon Affiné

Pistoia Mountain
Pecorinoe /
Maremma Raw Milk
Pecorino

White Modenese
Cow

Basque Pyrenees
Mountain Cheeses

Oscypek
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Portugal

Portugal

Portugal

Portugal

Portugal

Portugal

Portugal

Portugal

Portugal

Queijo de Nisa

Queijo do Pico

Queijo mestiço de Tolosa

Queijo Rabaçal

Queijo S. Jorge

Queijo Serpa

Queijo Serra da Estrela

Queijo Terrincho

Queijos da Beira Baixa

Italy

Puzzone di Moena / Spretz
Tzaorì

Portugal

Italy

Provolone Valpadana

Queijo de Évora

Italy

Provolone del Monaco

Portugal

France

Pouligny-Saint-Pierre

Queijo de Cabra
Transmontano/ Queijo de
Cabra Transmontano Velho

France

Pont-l'Évêque

Portugal

Spain

Picón Bejes-Tresviso

Queijo de Azeitão

France

Picodon

Italy

Greece

Pichtogalo Chanion

Quartirolo Lombardo

COUNTRY

CHEESE

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO/PGI

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw milk

raw, thermized or
pasteurized milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

milk coagulated at
18-25°C

MILK

churra da Terra Quente (Terrincha)

bordaleira Serra da Estrela or churra
mondegueira

sheep: merino, bordaleira, saloia; goat:
serpentina

principally merino

serrana

bruna, friesian, pezzata rossa, alpine
gray, rendena, pinzgau and their crosses

agerolese (20%), friesian, bruna alpina,
pezzata rossa, jersey, podolica and local
crosses (80%)

alpine, saanen, poitevine and crosses

normande (min 50%)

cows: tudanca, pardo alpina and friesian; seep: lacha; goats: pyrenean and
Picos de Europa

alpine and saanen or crosses, or autochthonous breeds

typical breeds of the territory

ANIMAL BREED

milk starter selected ferments

milk starter

natural whey
starter that can
be added with
strains isolated
from whey
starter

milk starter or
lactic yeast

added

STARTERS

animal rennet

added

vegetable rennet

vegetable rennet

animal rennet

animal or vegetable
rennet

animal rennet

vegetable rennet

vegetable rennet

animal rennet

vegetable rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

added

added

added

added

added

RENNET

not allowed

not allowed

not allowed

implicitly prohibited

calcium chloride

not allowed

ADDITIVES

two times a day

one or two times a day

processing as soon as possible after
milking

one or two times a day

processing within max 1 hour

at least two milkings

two successive milkings. Within 36 hours
after delivery of the milk to the factory
and no later than 60 hours after the first
or possibly second milk

collection within 60 hours of milking

one milking

2 maximum for fermiers, 4 for dairies

Storage may not exceed 48 hours on the
farm and 96 hours from the time of the
first milking

MILKING

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

implicitly prohibited

not allowed

implicitly prohibited

Forbidden by law

POWDER MILK

Puzzone di Moena
Malga Cheese
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COUNTRY

Spain

Spain

Spain

Spain

Spain

Spain

Spain

Spain

Spain

Spain

Spain

Spain

Spain

Spain

Spain

Spain

Spain

Spain

France

Italy

CHEESE

Queso Camerano

Queso Casín

Queso de Flor de Guía /
Queso de Media Flor de
Guía / Queso de Guía

Queso de la Serena

Queso de l'AIt Urgell y la
Cerdanya

Queso de Murcia

Queso de Murcia al vino

Queso de Valdeón

Queso Ibores

Queso Idiazábal

Queso Los Beyos

Queso Majorero

Queso Manchego

Queso Nata de Cantabria

Queso Palmero ; Queso de
la Palma

Queso Tetilla / Queixo
Tetilla

Queso Zamorano

Quesucos de Liébana

Raclette de Savoie

Ragusano

PDO

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PGI

PDO

PDO

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO/PGI

raw milk

raw or thermized milk

pasteurized milk if
ripening <60 days

raw milk

pasteurized milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

pasteurized milk

raw milk for fermier
production

raw milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

MILK

abondance, montbéliarde, tarentaise
(min 75%)

cows: tudanca, pardo alpina, friesian;
sheep: lacha; goats: pirenaica, Picos
de Europa

churra, castellana and their crosses

rubia gallega, friesian or bruna alpina
and crosses

autochthonous palmera goat

friesian or pinta de Cantabria

manchega

goat: majorera; sheep: canaria

latxa and carranzana

serrana, verata, retinta and crosses

murciana

murciana

friesian

merino

sheep: canaria; cows: canaria and crosses; goats: any breed from the Canaries

asturiana de la montaña, asturiana de
los Valles, friesian and crosses

serrana, murciana-granadina,
malagueña, alpine and their crosses

ANIMAL BREED

added

added

added

added

added

added

added

added

added

added

STARTERS

animal rennet

added

animal rennet

added

animal rennet or
other authorized
coagulating enzymes

animal rennet

animal rennet or
other authorized
coagulating enzymes

natural rennet or authorized coagulating
enzymes

animal rennet

added

animal rennet

animal rennet

added

animal rennet

animal rennet

vegetable rennet

vegetable rennet

added

animal rennet

RENNET

preservtives, antibiotics,
colorings not present in
the milk

calcium chloride

milk without antibiotics
or colorings

calcium chloride

lysozyme

not allowed

preservatives, colorings
not present in the milk

preservatives, colorings
not present in the milk

calcium chloride

milk without antibiotics
or colorings

calcium chloride

milk without preservatives

ADDITIVES

one or more milkings

more than one

more than one

MILKING

Forbidden by law

implicitly prohibited

POWDER MILK

Modicana Cow

PRESIDIUM
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Italy

Greece

Spain

France

Poland

Greece

Salva Cremasco

San Michali

San Simón da Costa

Selles-sur-Cher

Ser koryciński swojski

Sfela

France

Roquefort

France

Spain

Roncal

Salers

France

Rocamadour

France

Italy

Robiola di Roccaverano

Saint-Nectaire

France

Rigotte de Condrieu

France

Poland

Redykołka

France

France

Reblochon / Reblochon de
Savoie

Saint-Marcellin

Italy

Raschera

Sainte-Maure de Touraine

COUNTRY

CHEESE

PDO

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO/PGI

raw milk

raw milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

pasteurized milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw milk

raw, thermized or
pasteurized milk

raw or thermized milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw or thermized milk

MILK

breeds adapted to the territory

alpine, saanen or crosseso

rubia gallega, bruna alpina, friesian or
crosses

typical breeds of the territory

italian friesian, bruna alpina

local breeds

lacaune and black sheep bred from
animals of the lacaune breed standard

rasa, lacha, and crosses of lacha with
milchschaf

alpine, saanen or their crosses

goats: roccaverano, camosciata alpina
and their crosses; sheep: Langhe; cows:
piemontese, bruna alpina and their
crosses

alpine or saanen from local Massif
Central population, or their crosses

polska owca górska (polish mountain
sheep), polska krowa czerwona (polish
red cow)

abondance, montbéliarde, tarentaise

ANIMAL BREED

added

added

natural or selected starter

added

added

added

lactic ferments,
natural and
autochthonous
to the production
area (milk starter
and/or whey
starter)

whey starter

added

lactic ferments
and/or natural
starters

STARTERS

added

added

added

-

animal rennet

added

added

animal rennet

added

added

natural rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

added

animal rennet

animal rennet

RENNET

calcium chloride

not allowed

not allowed

not allowed

not allowed

ADDITIVES

milk processed five hours after the end
of milking

within 24 hours of the first milking
(artisanal cheese)

The maximum interval between milking
and the start of processing is fixed at
48 hours

it is not clear what is expected today

two milkings

consecutive milkings, carried out over a
period of time between 24 and 48 hours

two or more milkings per day

MILKING

Forbidden by law

implicitly prohibited

forbidden

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

implicitly prohibited

implicitly prohibited

Forbidden by law

implicitly prohibited

Forbidden by law

POWDER MILK

Auvergne Salers
Breed Cheeses

Auvergne Salers
Breed Cheeses

Robiola di
Roccaverano

PRESIDIUM

24

Italy

Svezia

United Kingdom

United Kingdom

Italy

Slovakia

Romania

Svecia

Swaledale cheese

Swaledale ewes´ cheese

Taleggio

Tekovský salámový syr

Telemea de Ibăneşti

Italy

Spressa delle Giudicarie

Strachitunt

France

Soumaintrain

Italy

Slovakia

Slovenský oštiepok

Stelvio; Stilfser

Slovakia

Slovenská parenica

United Kingdom

Slovakia

Slovenská bryndza

Staffordshire Cheese

United Kingdom

Single Gloucester

Italy

Italy

Silter

Squacquerone di Romagna

COUNTRY

CHEESE

PDO

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PGI

PGI

PGI

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO/PGI

pasteurized milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

pasteurized milk

raw milk

pasteurized milk

pasteurized milk

thermized or pasteurized milk

raw milk

pasteurized milk

raw milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw milk

MILK

autochthonous breeds

swedish red and white, swedish holstein
friesian

bruna (min 90%)

italian friesian, bruna alpina, romagnola

rendena (autochthonous), bruna, alpine
gray, friesian, pezzata rossa

sheep: valaška, zošľachtená valaška,
cigája, východofrízska ovca; cows: slovak
simmental, pezzata nera, pezzata rossa,
pinzgauer

valaška, zošľachtená valaška, cigája,
východofrízska ovca

valaška, zošľachtená valaška, cigája,
východofrízska ovca

gloucester

bruna (60%), alpine gray, pezzata rossa
(min 80% in total)

ANIMAL BREED

added

natural milk
starter (L.
bulgaricus and
S. thermophilus)
or with selected
cultures

added

added

lactic acid
enzymes

started,
either natural or
selected from
autochthonous
strains

added

added

added

autochthonous
lactic acid bacteria; possible
addition of milk
starter

added

added

added

milk starter,
whey starter
or selected
autochthonous
ferments

STARTERS

microbial rennet

added

animal rennet

added

added

added

animal rennet

animal rennet

added

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

added

liquid rennet

rennet of animal
origin or not

animal rennet

RENNET

not allowed

lysozyme

not allowed

not allowed

calcium chloride

not allowed

ADDITIVES

two milkings

milk must be sent to cheesemaking
within 72 hours of milking

2-3 successive miklings

maximum 48 h after the first milking (24
for fermiers)

Small producers obtain cow's milk by
hand or mechanical milking and work it
immediately after milking

one or more milkings

MILKING

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

implicitly prohibited

Forbidden by law

POWDER MILK

Bryndza 1787

Pasture Silter

PRESIDIUM

25

COUNTRY

United Kingdom

Austria

Austria

Austria

Slovenia

Italy

France

France

France

Spain

United Kingdom

United Kingdom

France

Italy

Italy

Italy

Austria

Austria

Germany

United Kingdom

CHEESE

Teviotdale Cheese

Tiroler Almkäse/Alpkäse

Tiroler Bergkäse

Tiroler Graukäse

Tolminc

Toma Piemontese

Tome des Bauges

Tomme de Savoie

Tomme des Pyrénées

Torta del Casar

Traditional Ayrshire Dunlop

Traditional Welsh
Caerphilly/Traditional
Welsh Caerffili

Valençay

Valle d'Aosta Fromadzo

Valtellina casera

Vastedda della valle del
Belìce

Vorarlberger Alpkäse

Vorarlberger Bergkäse

Weißlacker / Allgäuer
Weißlacker

West Country farmhouse
Cheddar cheese

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PGI

PGI

PDO

PGI

PGI

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PDO

PGI

PDO/PGI

raw or pasteurized
milk

pasteurized milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw milk

raw or thermized milk

raw or thermized milk

raw milk

raw or thermized milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw milk

raw milk

raw milk

MILK

Valle del Belìce

local breeds

alpine, saanen or their crosses

ayrshire

merino, entrefino

abondance, montbéliarde, tarentaise
(min 75%)

tarentaise and abondance (50%) and
montbéliarde

bruna (min 80%)

tirolese

jersey

ANIMAL BREED

added

added

whey starter

lactic acid bacteria cultures

not added (relies
on spontaneous
development
of the dairy
microflora)

possible inoculation with natural
and autochthonous lactic
ferments from
the production
area

added

added

added

added

added

posibly lactic
ferments and/or
natural starters

added

whey starter

added

STARTERS

animal or vegetable
rennet

added

animal rennet

natural rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

natural rennet

added

added

-

vegetable rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

animal rennet

added

not added

animal rennet

animal rennet

added

RENNET

not allowed

optional calcium
chloride

calcium chloride

not allowed

not allowed

not allowed

ADDITIVES

two milkings

one or two milkings, evening and
following morning

two or more milkings

at least two milkings

4 milkings or 2 milkings for the farm
version

twice a day

min one milking per day

no more than 2 milkings

one or two milkings

two milkings

2 milkings: morning and evening

MILKING

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

implicitly prohibited

Forbidden by law

POWDER MILK

Belice Valley
Vastedda

Furmàcc del Féen

PRESIDIUM

26

COUNTRY

United Kingdom

Poland

Greece

Greece

United Kingdom

Slovakia

Slovakia

CHEESE

White Stilton cheese / Blue
Stilton cheese

Wielkopolski ser smażony

Xygalo Siteias / Xigalo
Siteias

Xynomyzithra Kritis

Yorkshire Wensleydale

Zázrivské vojky

Zázrivský korbáčik

PDO/PGI

PGI

PGI

PGI

PDO

PDO

PGI

PDO

MILK

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw or pasteurized
milk

raw milk

pasteurized milk

typical breeds of the territory sitia,
psiloritis, sfakia and their crosses

ANIMAL BREED

STARTERS

lactic acids
added

lactic acids
added

whey starter

milk starter

added

added

added

RENNET

added

animal rennet

added

not allowed

caraway

ADDITIVES

after milking, the milk is given to the
dairy by the farmer or it is kept in special
refrigerators

MILKING

Forbidden by law

Forbidden by law

POWDER MILK

PRESIDIUM
Stichelton
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